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1. At Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends Clnireli, held .u

Newberg, Oregon, beginning at 2:00 p. m., June 2(5, 18(14.
As we assemble in this our second annual conference we grate
fully acknowledge the continued care and protection of our
Heavenly Father, whose blessings and mercies have attended
our work the past year. Unitedly we beseech the Throne of
Grace for the descent of the Holy Spirit upon us, that the
g l o r y o f t h e L o r d m a y fi l l n o t o n l y t h e t a b e r n a c l e h u t t h o . s e

that dwell therein; that grace may abound to the salvation of
many souls; that believers may he strengthened and tlie
church built up and firmly cemented by the love of God; that
all may be fitted and qualified for the work that lies at our
own doors.

2. Devotional exercises were conducted by Elwood Scott
who, after a season of prayer, impressed upon us the great need of
invoking the presence of the Holy Spirit that He may beconip
our wisdom, as coals of fire upon our lips, our annointing oil, our
spirit of constancy, our holiness, perfecting our lives in love; as
m i n i s t e r s , o f fi c e r s a n d c o m m i t t e e m e n o f t i i e c h u r c h i n a l l t h e

various lines of work, through the sessions of this yearly meet
ing.-

S. By reports received from the Quarterly Meetings it appears
that the following named persons were appointed delegates to this
meeting;
Newierg—'E,. H. Woodward, Elwood Scott, Elisha Smith, Abram Wriglu,
T. S. Townsend, Martin Cook, J. L. Haworth, It. S. Iubus, Lizzie A. P. White
Jennie K. Groff, Phehe Hiatt, Mary Hampton, Jane IT, Biair, Laura T. Ileeco. M.iry
J. Newiin, Maria Bowerman.
Salem—B, S. Cook, Chas. E. Scott, Jesse Couison, 1. N. Miles, Ilnrvey P.
S p e n c e r, A n s o n C o x . L a u r a E . M i n t h o r n , M a r y C o m m o n s , E s t h e r I ! , M i l e s ,
Elizabeth Daniels, Phariba Morris, W. J. Iladley, W, P. Smith.

Of whom twenty-six were present.
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4. The reports also show that the followirg named persons
were appointed as caretakers:

Ncwbcrn—C. J. Edwards, F. A. Morris, Walter Terrell, Edith Ellis, U. S.

M I . N U T E S O F O R E G O N Y E A R LY M E E T I N G . 5

A. R. Mills, Jane K. Blair, Ella F Macv W P. Smith. Frances Liter, T. J. Jessup,
Emmor Hall and Thomas Newlln.

Edgar Hampton, Mabel Edwards, Clifford Terrell, Herbert T. Cash. Marlon

10. Tiie following ministers and workers from other Yearly
Meetings were present for whom satisfactory credentials were

Cook, Mary C. Kirk, Lewis Hanson.

read:

Salem—Eben Snow, C. C, Johnson, J. J. Cook, Laura Riian, Alice B. Spencer,
Miles Reece, Leonard George, Jessie Nelson, Lizzie Morris.
Of whom twenty were present.

Matilda W. Atkinson, a minister from Pes Molncs. Iowa; Georgia Griffith,
a member and worker from Iowa Falls. Iowa: Ellshn H. .Tanewny, a minister
frhm Pleasant View. Kansas: John Vestal an elder and Sadie Vestal his daugh

Holmes, John Hutchinson, Dasle M. Stanley, Moses Votaw, A. C. Stanbrough,

6. To the delegates were referred tlie following subjects:
(a.) To nominate at next se.ssion a person to serve as presiding

clerk, one as reading clerk, one as recording clerk, and one as

ter from Whlttier, California.

To all of whom we extend a hearty welcome and de.sire for

them the fullest liberty in the gospel while amongst us.

announcing clerk.

(/).) To audit the treasurer's accounts, make out a ratio for

the raising of funds, and the distribution of documents; to nom

inate a treasurer for the ensuing year and to propose sums to be

11. Tlie following committee was appointed to prepare and
pre.sent at a future ses.sion suitable Returning Itrinutes for those in

attendance from other Yearly iNfeetings:

Amanda M. Woodward. Emma R. Johnson, Matthew Terrell and .Te.ssie Ncl-

raised for the church work the ensuing year.

(c.) To propose the name of one person from each Quarterly
Meeting to receive and distribute the Minutes and other docu
m e n t s .

(d.) To nominate three persons for a printing committee,
(e.) To nominate an auditing committee.
6 To arrange for the proper distribution of the ministry,

and to have charge of all devotional meetings during the Yearly
Meeting we appoint:

Elwood Scott, Jamea P. Price, J. H. Towuaend, Mary E. K. Edwards, Lizzie

A P White, Evangeline Martin and F. M. George.
7
7 AS
. Aascommittee
a C O tosnominate
t a n d i ntog thec future
o m msessions
i t t e e sof this
we
meeting persons so serve on

s o n .

13. The meeting now entered into an examination of the
eondition of the church as shown by the reports from the Quar
terly meetings, summaries of which are given Itelow:
SUMMARY AN.SWERS TO QTTERTES.

PiV.af—One meeting reports two linsiness meetings missed on
account of inclement weatlier. Some meetings for worship
omitted, and some failure in attendance. Witli tlie.se exceptions

our meetings have been regularly held and well attended.

Sprond—With little exception we are united in the bonds of

Christian fellowship, and are striving to make our lives and

appoint: Tonathan Votaw, N. C. Marls, W. J. Townseiid, Dr. H. J.

deportment consistent with our profession.

Mn
l thtn"E^aTmUh^Em
l aStraton,W.P.Smth
i ,MaryTownsend,JaneB.

toward offenders; otherwi.se the answers are clear.

Votaw, Anson Cox and Elvira Cook.

Third—Tliree Monthly Greetings report a lack of timely care,

5As a commitee to make a summary of the remarks made

Poin-f/i—Many of our families liave daily worship, and the

it, the meeting Jieion n. Harford. Ed,vin Morrison. Ctins.

Scriptures are frequently read. Care Is taken, to instruct our
children in tlie knowledge of the Holy Scriptures. One Quarterly
Meeting reports most of ttieir children converted.

tie ™Io«s loplc, and to m»ko otalracl. from the ep.otloo road

Fifih—The neee.ssities of tliose requiring aid are inspected and
relieved.

L^:Ui
:,,lcd;ot"ac-'hfrAmer,c.i.Vr,rMoo.,i,g.fro^
enistlps have been received.
Je.s.se Edward.-, Maun.

J Townsend, Llda G. Romlck, Elizabeth B. Miles,

Shth—With little exception our memliei-s are well informed
and sound in doctrine as qnerU.il after Afore instruetion eoneerning war, oaths, soeref societies and lotteries would be profitable.
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JUNE 27—AFTERNOON .SESSION."
W. T h e m e e t i n g c o n v e n e d a c c o r d i n g t o a d j o u r n m e n t , a n d
was opened with devotional exercises led by F. M. George.

REPORT

No. members last year
N o . m e m b e r s t h i s y e a r.

q2

—

MINUTES OP OKEGON VKARI^- M
E EET' I N G .
ME

MEETING.

Males

20. The following reports of the President and Treasurer of

Females

.

tiie Pastoral and Church Extension Board give, cause for thank

Increase
No. births.

fulness that so much has been accomplished through the blessings
of the Lord the past year. We are reminded of the open doors
all around us, and the great need still of earnest consecration of
time and money, and we pray the Lord of the harvest that He
may turn the feet of more of his wiiling workers into this whit

Received by request.
R e c e i v e d b y c e r t i fi c a t e
No. deaths

No,
No.
No.
No.

removahs
resiguatioua.
disowned
families ...,

ened held.

No. families who have daily worship

F I R S T A N N U A L R E P O R T O F T H E P R E S I D E N T O F T H E PA S T O R A L A N D

No. ministers last year.
No. ministers this year

CHURCH

EXTENSION

BOARD.

As henlth has permitted I have given attentlou to the object of my ap

Males.
Females

p o i n t m e n t . I n l o o k i n g o v e r t h e fi e l d I fi n d i t a l a r g e o n e a n d t h e l a b o r e r s f e w.
There arc many ditriculties in the way of the few ministers who devote them
selves to the work. The greatest embarrassment has been the lack of means to
feed and cloth our laborers, yet uotwithshandiug the great drawbacks much has

No. who used tobacco last year. .
No. who use tobacco this year.
No. who sell tobacco

been done in both the Evangelistic and Pastoral departments. The following

14- The following minute was read and the clerk is directed
to send a copy to Brother and Sister Douglas:

is a statement of the work done in the Quarterly meetings so far as it can be
t a b u l a t e d :

The absence ou account of failing health of our Brother John Henry

N E W B E R G Q U A R T E R LY M E E T I N G .

Dougla.s and his wife Miriam Douglas, who have been so intimately connected
with the work of Oregon Yearly Meeting, and who in the hands of the I^ord
have been so largely instrumental in building up and strengthening the work
of the church is deeply regretted at this time. It is our earnest desire and

No scries of meetings held

prajer that the Lord whom they serve may keep them in perfect peace, and if
It be His will restore them to us again.
Adjourned to meet at 10 o'clock in business session tomorrow.
JUNE 27-MORNrNG SESSION.

2,12

No. conversions and renewals
Accessions to the church
No. new Monthly Meetings organized
No. Monthly Meetings
No, church houses ...
N o . m e e t i n g s h a v i n g r e g u l a r p a s t o r. . . .
Amount paid for pastoral care

2 0 9
114

»
1 0
fi
B

?1,412.00

Amount paid to evangelists (collected at places where meetings were

75. The meeting convened pursuant to adjournment witli

held)

Scripture reading and prayer by Matiida W. Atkinson.

58.10
SALEM

No.
series
of
No.
sessions
held
No. conversions and renewals

75- On behalf of the delegates E. H. Woodward proposed

the reappointment of Thomas Nswiin as presiding clerk, .lane H.
Blair as reading clerk, Laura L- Minthorn as recording clerk.
The nominations were united with and they were appointed for

Q U A RT E R LY

1

.

5
4

No. meetings having regular pastors. .
Amount paid for pastoral care
Amount paid for evangelists

7S- A consideration of a part of the proposed book of disci

G
132

No. church houses .

as a committee on press reports.

—

82

No. new Monthly Meetings organized
No.
Monthly
Meetings
.

A. 0. Stanbrough and Edwin Morrison were appointed

MEETING.

meetings
.

Accessions to the church

the ensuing year.

4

$544.00
115.00

s u m m a r y .

No. series meetings held .

pline, prepared by the committee appointed for that purpose last

year occupied the remainder of the morning session.

Adjourned to 2 o'eiock R. M- "2^

10

No. sessions in all

4 1 3

Conversions and renewals...

283

•\ / Added to the church

O

16

No. sessions

/

100

8
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Monthly Meetings established
No.
Monthly
Meetings

Church

houses

Churches

in

built

YEAKEY

in

MEETING.

Ye a r l y

Ye a r l y
this

Cost

MINUTES

Meeting

Meeting
year

paid
paid

pastors
evangelists

OREGON

YEAUUY

MEETING.

SUGGESTIONS.

l.'i

AS the respousiV>ilities are great upon us, and the circumstances sur
r o u n d i n g u s v e r y d i f Te r e u t f r o m t h e o l d e r a n d l a r g e r Ye a r l y M e e t i n g s , w e n e e d
t o d r a w v e r y n e a r t h e t h r o n e o f G r a c e , t h a t w e m a y fi n d h e l p i n o u r t i m e o f
need. We need also to he cheered and encouraged by the promises of our

10
1
$2,000.00

Amount
Amount

OF

1,950.00
17,3.10

great Leader. The Lord has done great things for us in the past, and we may
rejoice to know that no matter what the times or circumstances may be He will
l e n d u s t o c e r t a i n v i c t o r y. I w o u l d s u g g e s t a t i m e o f e a r n e s t c o n s e c r a t i o n a n d

We have been greatly helped in the work by the return to us last fall of
1j. M. Ilaworth. who has been laboring very acceptably in the evangelistic work
the past winter, and this spring the Lord has sent to us Sisters Matilda W.
Atkinson and Georgia Griflith who have been very diligent and helpful in lead

prayer in which all may come under the power of God. and receive wisdom
from above, that the coming year may be a successful one.

To the different meetings let me say: Be loyal to the plans of the Yearly

ing souls to Christ.

Meeting in your pastoral and evangelistic interests: be liberal in your provis
ions for those who devote their time and strength as your servants. When

We were very much disappointed soon after last Yearly Meeting by the
resignation of Thomas C. Brown, as pastor at Newberg, but we liave cause to
rejoice that his place has been well filled by Elwood Scott. Anson Cox has also
been added to our list of pastors. Four ministers have been recorded the pa.st
year, and a number of tlie younger members are looking toward the ministry
and have really done very ellicient service the past year.

rightly divided and frequent collections are made there is little trouble in rai.sing the necessary moans for the support of the gospel. Let the Ministers of the
Gospel he true and loyal to Christ and His church. This is a time of close prov

ing with most of you. Your Lender has promised to he with you aiid supply
all your needs.

I herewith give the names and address of all the mioister.s in tlie Yearly
Meeting:

Finally, dear friends, one and all. let us do our best in .Tesu.s' nnmo. The
time allotted for our work here is short, ^fay we all hear the words at (he close

of our brief work, •♦well done good and faithful servant enter thou into the joys

Elizabeth B. Miles, Newberg.
Elizabeth H. Patton, Newberg.v-^
.lane B. Votaw, Newberg. >
Frances Liter, Kake Village, Alaska, i/
Israel Oshuru, Newberg.
Catharine Osburn, Newberg.
Elisha Smith, Newberg.
Jesse Edwards, Newberg.
Mary E. K. Edwards. Newberg.
Elwood Scott, Newberg.

of thy Lord."
M y i n t e r e s t a n d s o l i c i t u d e f o r O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g c a n n o t h e t o l d . T t
has been in mv heart and mind to do a groit deal more than I have done for its

prosperity. The unqualified kindness and sympathy of friends in my weiknoss
has been more than T could ask. It is n very great trial and disappointment not
to he able to attend the Yearly Meeting at this time. Pray for me. May the
Lord he with you and his richest hlessing.s descend upon yon.
Yo u r b r o t h e r i n C h r i s t .
.T. H. nOT'GLAS,
General Superintendent.

Thomas Newlin, Newberg.

James P. Price, Newberg.
L. M. Ilaworth, Marion.

T U R A R r n R u ' s R E P o n r.

Mary J. Newlin, Springbrook. t/

Amount snhsorihed la.st year

John Shires, Springbrook.
Martin Cook, Middleton. ✓

Amount

F. C . V a r n e r , S h e r w o o d .

Paid for evangelistic work.

los.on

A a r o n M . B r a y, D u n d e e . f
Samuel Minchin, Dundee.
Milton J Hampton, Dundee.
Lida G. Romick, Portland.

Paid for pastoral sorvico.s...

102.0.->

Amount paid for printing, stationery etc • - ■

A. R. MILLS.
Treasurer.

21. The following named persons are appointed as a commit

Louisa P. Round, La Fayette.

Margaret Thorn, Upper Wy Creek, Wa.sh. (/

tee to iiave ciiargp of the Pastoral and Oluireli Extension work
tiio coming year; the dear fjord is asked to he tiieir wisdom, grace
and conrage for tiie duties whicii will devolve upon tiiem in this

F. M. George, Salem. 1/
Dr. 11. J. Minthorn, Salemj
Chas. K. Scott, Marion. '
F.

HiriPhaw,

Marion.

12.00

TTupaid orders i.ssned by the Board

William P. Samms, Enterprise ^

B.

?n4R.or>

collected

very important work;

/

Thnnias Newlin, Martin Cnnk, Uhns R. Seott, F M. Genrfrc. Melinda Crnvpii,

Z . C . B a t t e y, S h e r i d a n . /
Anson Cox, Kosednle, /
J. H. Doiigias, Scotts Mills.
.Jesse Conlson, Scotts Mills.
Miles Keeee, Newberg. /
White, Lacomb.

.Times P. Price. larln G. Romick. J. H. Dmnrlas, Anson Oox. Edie M Many, ,T,u,o
B. Votaw, Esther Townseud, W. .1 Townsend and K. C. Armstrong.

22 The London General Kpistle and tlieepistles from Dnhlin
and Tjondon liave been read at thi.s session.
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5^. The followiiifj report from the committee on Hooks mnl
Tracts was read and remarks followed by 151 wood Scott, Louisa I'.
Round and others:
T n t h e Y r a r t u } [ e e fi n ; i :
It is with grfttitiiile to our Iloiveniy Father for Ilis blessiiiq: that we now
render to you the account of our silent "seed sowina." Wliile we have see n
b u t l i ttl e "fru i t," ye t w e tu rn w i th h o p e to St. Ma rk 11 . 2 2 , w l i i ch sa ys, " Vn d
Jesus answering saith unto them, have faith in God."
Each Quarterly Meeting raised the money used in tliat Quarter.
The amount of money paid to us to use in the work in Kewberg Quarter is
?.J.0.1; total number of pages of tracts di.strllmted is IJ,50."), of which 11,92.1 pages

have beeu donated, (on apart of which we paid 97 cents postage).
The amount of money paid to the work in Salem Quarter i.s $1.90; number

of pages distributed, 2,91.1; number of pages not yet distributed, 1,1111; total,
1,10.S pages, and 21 cents not yet paid out.
On behalf of the comrniUee,
LAURA

OF

OUKOON

Y FA H TA "

MEKTING.

Your Cnmrullr.emi Kthiciilioti xnhmit the follnuiinp reimrt:
Wc believe tlmt the Frieiuls church is as fully alive In the importnnceof
this work as .tuy religious deuomiimtion, and is ever ready to work for its advance
ment. nuring the past year the members of this Yearly Meeting have been no
less active along this line than formerly.
On account of the financial distress of the country many additional sacri
fices have been made by parents that the education of their children might not
be neglected, stinting along other lines being chosen rather than in education.
There have been heid in the Newberg Quarterly Meeting two edueational
meetings and two In the Salem Quarterlv Meeting, at all of which addresses
were given on appropriate subjects and special programs carried out. The
principal ciTort has been directed toward the maintenance of the two institu
tions supported by the church, reports from which will be presented to this
meeting.

We learn also that most of the public schools attended by Friend's children
are taught by Christian teachers, many of whom are members of onr own
church.

T.

UEECR,
C h a i r m a n .

35. The Representative IMeeting presented to the Yearly
jMeeting the memorials of our decea.sed members William Hob.son,
Rebecca Clawson and Joseph Cooper, who were ministers of the
gospel, and Benjamin Miles, Thomas Hadley and John Edward.s,
elders, and .Sarah 15 .Smith an overseer. They recommended that
the memorial of William Hob-son be printed with the minutes of
the Yearly jAIeeting, and the otiier sketclies be filed with the
records of the Yearly .Meeting.

The recommendation of the Repre.sentiitive Meeting wtis ap

We append hereunto the report of the President of Friends Polytechnic
Institute for the year ending in May;

Second Avnnnl Rr.pnrl nf the Vreeirlent nf FrinifU Poliilrehnie Jo.s/i/idc tn the Bnnrd
of Tnisteee, .Vn.v t.Hh. mm,:

The Friends Polytechnic. Institute opened its work for this year on Sep
tember a.th, bsn.l, with the following enrollment of students per term; First
term,.-.J; second term, r.S; third term.S.'j; fourth term, -ll; total numberof studentsregistered np to date, 91; average registration per term, 70; average dailv attendatice for the year, about fiO.

The following courses of study have been represented by students as
follows: Mechanical engineering, -i; steam engineering. 2; commercial co-rse,
■1; academic course, 0; "ihiic.nl course, 12; music course, -1; grammar school 41intermediate course, .a: kindergarten. 2.

Friends of London Yearly Meeting, and from Ohio Yearly .Meet

The atteiidance tin's year has been an increise nf 30 por cent over Inst
year. Of the total number of .students .ai arc Friend.s. A few of the remaining
■12students belong to other denominations. About 7.1 per cent of the students
were either professed christians at the time of entrance, or were led to a saviim
knowledge of Christ during the year bv Christian influences thrown about them

ing.

while

proved.
36. Epistles have been read at this time from Women

37. The Representative Meeting is directed to take such
action as they deem best to secure uniform deeds to church proper
ty in the Yearly Meeting.
The meeting then adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock this after

in

and

out

of

school.

"

There has been a marked increase of students in the higher courses of

study. Much valuable work has been accomplished by those students who

have taken the shop work and laboratory practice. No attempt has been made

this year to manufacture salable articles. The intention has been to give .stu

dents that practice and instruction which will give them the most rapid
advancement without regard to whether the article would sell if p„t (he
market. While this has proved fairly satisfactory, yet those in charge of this

department see no reason why the students might not he made to advance just

n o o n

JUNE 2!) AFTERNOON .^E-!srON.

38. The meeting met pursuant to adjournment with devo
tional exerci.ses conducted by Prof. Edwin Morrison.

,?,9. The following report from the Committee on Education,

with the .second annual report of Friends Polytechnic Institute of
,Salem has been read and approved liy this nieeling:

as rapidly while constructing work wliich might he put on the market and sold
at least for a sum which would keep the shop supplied with material. The rea
son for not engaging in some line of manufacturing is tbatthe equipments in the
shop are not at present quite sullieieut to justify such an undertaking.

The shop work and laboratory practice are the strongest features of the
school. And since it is such we would recommend that these depa.rtments re
ceive all the encouragement possihip j,, the way of increased equipments.

In the courses of study in mechanical, steam and electrical engineering

students have made ranch real progress, aud many of the elementary principles
of the trades have been m astored, so that studeu ts can d,a good work in active

1 4
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service in the work of the world. Several valuable pieces of apparatus have
been constructea, including three dynamo.s, an induction coil. etc.
Nine students are expecting to complete the grammar schoool course at
the close of this year.

Most of the students are expecting to enter school again next year. There
is also a great amount of inquiry for information upon the cour.ses of study, and
the nature of the shop work, which indicates that the school is becoming more
widely known, and that it is awakening an interest in the minds of the people.
Feeling grateful for the Divine blessings of the pa.st, and the leading of a
kind Heavenly Father we respectfully submit this report.
EDWIN MORRISON,

OP

OREGON

fully acknowledge the donations received as shown by the report.

H- We rejoice at the high Christian .standard in these insti
tutions, as well as their thorough course of study, and that they
are doing so much for our young people and all who come under
their influence, and urge their hearty patronage and support of all
our membership. We are certainly grateful for the earnest self-

MEETING.

1 5

ns given by our treasurer. Negotiations arc being made for a loan to meet this
indebtedness at a lower rate of interest, on sufficient time to enable the Board

under wise management, to meet the indebtedness without hindering the work
of the College. When we see the grand work of character building, that is being
done in the College, and attempt to measure the influence of so many cultured
y o u u g C h r i s t i a n s g o i n g o u t o v e r t h i s n e w a n d g r o w i n g c o u n t r y, t o t a k e t h e
p o s i t i o n s i n S t a t e a n d C h u r c h , w e f e e l s u r e a l l t h i s m o n e y a n d e ff o r t a r e
s p e n t . W e a r e t h a n k f u l f o r t h e s y m p a t h y a n d fi n a n c i a l s u p p o r t r e c e i v e d i n
past, and believing the growth of Oregon Yearly Meeting largely depends on

fi r s t
well
the
the

proper support of Pacific College, we trust our love and loyalty to it may be
evidenced by our hearty support.
. T E S S E E D WA R D S ,

President.

Jfl. The Trustees of Pacific College presented their annual
report, with the third annual report of the President of the Col
lege, which meets the hearty approval of the meeting. We grate

Y E A R LY

President

To the. Board of Trmle.ce of Pacijlr. College:

Herewith I present to
the school year 1S93-91. It
tude that I review the work
Heavenly' Father have been

you ray third annual report of Pacific College, for
is with mingled feelings of humility and deep grati
of the past year, seeing that the rich favors of our
bestowed upon us in the prospering of our under

taking. In summing up the year's work, progress is manifest in so many ways.
The growth of College interests and College enthusiasm are indeed very eucouraglng. Our corporate life has been widened and deepened. I feel very
deeply the responsibility of directing the work of the College in its formative
stages. Directing the intellectual and moral activities of young people is al

ways very important and responsible, and especially Is this true when said of a

sacrificing labor of the Faculties of these institutions. Encouraging

young and growing institution.

H. J. Minthorn, Prof. C. E. Lewis, Matilda W. Atkinson, Pres.

the financial depression. Our enrollment is not so great as last year, yet this
has not affected the attendance as much as would appear. The actual attend
ance during the Winter and Spring terms has been better this year than last.
The catalogue list of students is always apt to be misleading. Last year's cata.

and impressive words on the subject of education have been
spoken at this time by Pres. Edwin Morrison, Elwood Scott, Dr.
T h o m a s N e w l i n a n d W. K . A l l e n .
R E P O R T O F PA C I F I C C O L L E G E .
To t h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g ;

Herewitb we submit our third annual report. Including that of Pre.s.
Thomas Newlin. The work In the college has been the most satlsl.ictory and

encouraging of any year since Its organization, the elTect being marked upon

the life ol each student coming under Its Influence. The harmony existing
among the teachers, and between the teachers and the Board, and between the

teachers and students has been a source of gratification to all. The patience
and self-sacrlflce of all the Faculty under the financial pressure, which has made
it Impossible for the Board to meet their obligations to them, is ample evhleuce.
not only of their consecration to God. but of their loyalty to Pacific College.
The suggestions for the Improvement of the campus made by Pres. Newlin i.s
one which every member of the Yearly Meeting, as well as every citizen of our
community should take pride In carrying out.

It is gratifying to note the Interest shown by this community, in respond
ing to the call to guarantee the deficiency which may occur next year. The

In common with most other enterprises Pacific College has suffered from

logue registered eighteen in the Freshman class. While this was correct, yet
only five of the.se completed the Freshman year and were prepared to do Sopho

more work this year. This year's catalogue registered fourteen Fre-hman and

ten of these have completed the year's work. Last year the Senior Preparatory

class numbered thirty-nine different students, yet we graduated only ten, while
this year'.s class numbered but thlrtyRhree and we graduated eighteen. These
facts moan very much for our future history. While our enrollment in the
academic departments has fallen off twenty-eight, yet it is surprising to know
that there has been a greater number of days' attendance this year than last. The
trouble has been heretofore, and is to a great extent yet, that students have been

able to attend but one term or often a part of a term each year. I wish to Im
press upon you, and through you to our patrons in general, the importance of

regularity and continuity of attendance for a year at a time. One term is very

much better than no schooling at all, yet one entire and connected school year
is much to be preferred to an equal number of a'eeks during two years. From

this standpoint and in genuine College work I consider we have gained iOO per

pledges now amount to near $1,000. We also acknowledge the donation of $100

cent, the pa.st year. Especially is it encouraging to view the larger finishing

interc.st which prompted them mean more to ns thin can be calculated by dol

pleted the Freshman class. The moat of the falling off In the enrollment is in
our lower departments, rhis comes partly from the financial depression, and
partly from the fact that our excellent public school is doing the same grade of

from Charles E. Newlin of Indianapolis, Indiana, and $50 from Elizabeth B'arnham of Philadelphia, with others to the amount of $:i50.50. While these dona
tions came in very needful time, yet the consciousness of the sympathy and

lars and cents. The indebtedness .vhieh was upon us when we began the col
lege work, the expejise of moving, remodeling and putting up new buildings,

with a deficit each year in meeting the running expenses, while interest has
been con.-,tantly uccnmnlatlng, will account for our present financial condition

class from the Preparatory Department and the larger number who have com

w o r k s o e t t i c l e n t l y.

The Boarding Hall as a home for teachers and students, and as an aid in

promotlug a true college life is proving quite an aid. It Is much to be hoped
that the rooms may bo filled with students, and when this i.s done the Kali will
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prove to be a valuable acces.sory to our work flnaucially .as well as in other w ly.s.

The health of the stiideiita, both in the Hall and In the town has been nuite good
and nothing has occurred to lend any su,spicion that the College and Boarding
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ciation has been a material aid in a moral and intellectual way. Tne Oratorical
Association and the Crescent literary Society have been well managed, and
have done very much to inspire an eulhusiasra for higher culture. The Crcerent,

Hall have not a healthy location.

the College paper, has been ably edited, and I wish to call your attention to the

The Course of Study has been materially streugthened both in the Engli.sh
and Science departments. I believe it is essential whatever course is pursued 'aterf
or whether any course is pursued, to give each student a thorough found itioii
in English. I believe that one course of study as now arranged must be viewed
with favor by those who examine it understandingly. At present only about 20
per cent, of our College students are pursuing the Classical course, leading to
the degree of A. IS., while about .50 per cent, of all the students in American col

fact of Its value to the College. It deserves the support of all the friends of the

leges are studying for that degree or a degree including work in Latin aiid
Greek. The present conditiou has been aimost a necessity, hut I believe the
Faculty is a unit in desiring to remedy what appears as a weakness to us.
I desire to call your atteution to the condition of the College Campus. It
is now leveled and nicely set to grass, but I believe the present management

wiil be held accountable in future years if immediate steps are not taken to
beautify it. \Vc have an excellent opportunity to make a beautiful College

Park. Nothing is more certain than that the surroundings of a school have

much to do with the Intellectual and moral development of its .students. Una
dorned grounds and shabby surroundiug.s are iucompilible with the growth of
beautiful live.s. Green lawns, clumpsof shrubbery, bright llower.s. shadygroves,
and well-kept walks and drives, are all silent but mighty influences in jiromoting high and pure ideals in the minds of the students. No great amount of

money will be required to place the campus in a condition so that time and

nature will complete the work with little artificial help.
It seems not only desirable but an imperative necessity for the future Wel

ti!''!a*11
College
that .steps
be takenthe
to relieve
believe
a w"ifoha,ve
carefully
investigated
matterthe
areindebtedue.ss.
unanimous in Itheir
approval of the improvements that have been made in the past two years. \Vi th
ou ise improvements the College could never have attained the present

College, and its discontinuance would be au untold injury to our cause.

There have been no internal dissensions the past year and the discipline
is largely administered by the students themselves tinconsciously. The attempt
is made to create a healthy seul raent among the students aud then the disci
p l i n e w i l l b e a n e a s y m a i t e r.

I could not think of more ba. mouious relations among a corps of teachers
than has existed in our Faculty the past year. I wish to express to you a sense
of my appreciation of the self-sacrifice, peculiar fitucss and special qualifica
tions of each of my associates. I speak not for effect whe'n I say that my feel
ings toward my associates in the Faculty are those of affection and I believe

this feeling is shared mutually between Faculty and stndents to a very great
degree. The number of self-supporting, self-sacrificing students is large com
pared with the whole number, and I sincerely hope the time is near when the

College through its friends can relieve the necessities of many young people
who are hungering for more education that they may do the work which they

feel called upon to do. The Church can afford to educate her children but she

can not afford to fail to do so.

On behalf of the Faculty I wish to thank you as a Board for your sacrifice
and devotion to the interests of the College. Your work Is un-remuuerative
yet In a higher sense the work you are doing can not be measured by mouev
In conclusion let me say that Intellectually, morally, religiously, in the growth
of College spirit and high aspirations, Pacific College has made a long stride

toward an ideal institution the past year. We are far away from our ideal yet.
but we can see it by faith. Let us thank God for our opportunities and privi

leges, take fresh courage, and with a united devotion to our common interests
press toward that ideai.

standing. To have expended leas money would clearly have been a mistaken
policy. In fact the wisdom of the course pursued has been clearly shown by
our history. I also wish to call your attention to a comparative scale of our

THOMAS

President.

SUM.MARY OF TBEASURER'S REPORT.

running expenses. Compared with the institutions in the Willamette Valley do
ing a like grade of work the running expeiues of Pacific College are from .'10 per
cent, to "S per cent, less than any of them —m-iklng all ilue allowance for teach

To t a l
Paid

receipts
during
out
during
the

ing force and number of students. The charge of extravagance can not be justly

Va l u e

of

urged against you. The fact is every one ofthe teachers is remaining at Pacific
College at a financial loss, because their hearts are in the work. I do not be
lieve there was ever a time when money could be so well invested in the inter

ests of Christian education as at present, and I want to urge upon you your duty

aud privilege of letting our opportunity be made known as widely as possible.
Money invested in the education of young men and young women at Pacific
College will yield rich returns to the Friend.? Church in the near future, and I
believe our conditions and opportunities should be widely kuowu. I do not
speak at random and without much thought when I say that I believe our mi.ssionary fields and our evangelistic work are to be most quickly reached through
our educational institutions, and Pacific College should hold a very near place
in the heart of everyone who desires to see our missionary aud evangelistic

avork prosper. The perpetuity of Oregon Yearly Meeting as an active, aggres
sive church depends uoon the prosperity and perpetuity of Pacific College as an
Institution of high Christian culture.
The interest in Bible study has never been so great as during the past
year, aud the Christian .Vssoeiatimis have done noble work. The Athletic Asso

NEWLIN,

uotes

aud

the
year
year
.

accounts

j
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98

Va l u e o f b u i l d i n g s a u d g r o u n d s 2 l ! o o o 0 0
Va l u e
Va l u e
Va l u e

of

21
of
of

lots in
1
18?i

To t a l

Church
other
acres

resources

addition, 3,000
lot
75
land
500

$31

00
qq
00

200

98

Liabilities In outstanding notes, interest accrued and accounts
14,000 00

Resources

above

liabilities

17,206

98

E . H . W O O D WA R D ,
Treasurer.

42. The nominating committee makes the following report
which is adopted by the meeting:
Cnmmitiec on Education — Thomas Newlin, Edwin Morrison, Ella F, M acy.
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T. S . To w u s e i i d , R o b b i e W. H i n e h m u i i , B e r t h a R a m s e y, D r. A . . M i l l s , . M n e s
Votaw and J. U. Douglas Jr.
Trustees of Pacific Coltcr/c—T. 3. Townsend, W. .1. Ilndloy, J. T. Smith and
Melinda

HELEN

D.

HARFORD,
Chairman.

4S. Ihe following program was presented by the temperance

committee and carried out:

o'clock.
.rUNE

.10—MORNING

Music

SESSION.

E f Te c t o f P r o h i b i t i o n i n K a n s a s - Te m p e r a n c e L o g i o n

4ii. The meeting convened pursuant to adjournment. Devo
tional exercises were conducted by Chas. R. Scott.

44- The meeting proceeded to the consideration of tlie subject

of Sabbath Schools. The committee presented the following
summary
No.

report:
schools

continuiug

all

l.|

the

No.
union
schools
No.
teachers
and
To t a l
enrollment
Av e r a g e a t t e n d a n c e
Amount
of
money
collected

year

13

...
oinccrs

1
01
9G9

^.'tG-1
07
B, S. COOK,
Chairman.

45. We are glad the interest in this important line of work is
increasing. We will do well to take heed to the wise counsel

and advice given us by those who spoke on the following program
which was presented at this time:
Our
The

with the teinpcrancc committee iritn?, ""'",™^P'=<="ve meetings co operate

Craven.

The meeting then adjourned until tomorrow morning at 10

No.

meetings be held and that the miniatrv
in holding such in each of our meetings.

Field
and
Preparation

Addre.ss

Opportunities
James
P.
of
the
Te a c h e r
Elwood
.Anson

Price
Scott
Co.v

4ii. The subject of Temperance then claimed the attention of

the meeting. We are glad .so much has been accomplished the
past year in this line of work, but are reminded that there is no
place to rest while there is a saloon in the land or one pereon on
the earth who has not accepted Christ as his Savior.

47. The committee on temperance presented the following
report which was adopted by the meeting:
During the past year there have been held -.vithin the limits of this meet
iiig, and by the direction of the various c.jmmittees, ten Gospel temperance

meetings, .si.x in Salem and four in Netvberg,and five temperance sermon.s have
been preached, four in Salem and one in Nevvberg.
Allu.sion ha.s been made to the subject frequently by the pa.aor.s.j

The quarterly temperance le.s.mn is tnuglitpu the Sunday School, and in
.■iome schools temperance papers are taken and distributed. One hundred and

fifty page.< of temperance literature have been given out. Much otiier temper
ance work iias been done by Friend.s in their limits, but not under the auspices
of the meeting.

The committee would rocomme.id that quarterly gospel temperance

Address

:

....

Elisha

. Ta n e w a y

Importance of Temperance Work in n i ^ Georgia Gntilth
; ' Relation to the Missionary IVork . ...
The Relation and Duty of the Chiirei-, i n m Frances Liter

The Outlook 'mrch to the Temperance Work Elwood Scott
S u m m a r y. .

■

L i d, a

■

MatG
i l d. a

W.

RAot kr ian isco kn

Music.

40. The committee presented the following resolutions which
were

adopted:

1.

We

declare

it

^

to

wholly pernicious, repungiiant to th' the liquor traflic is

good order of society, the home n'' T
antagonistic to all that is prccio«; i i-'i
ward It is relentless hostility. °P''°P®"' Christian attitude to2. We recommend all on,. „

use that solemn trust for the resLi? ? ' to

brought ipon^itby^™^^^

ought io receive the support of ChrTl' for office has a right or

the saloons, and the use of
evTrv i r' " ' «P>"™9ted to open hostility to
^ver> legitimate meaus for the destruction of the
4. The Friends Church in

moral reform, therefore in laying ?if' T''
cannot take a backward step bm

withdraw our support from Lu forwar.l. It is not only our duty to

aggressive towards the annihilaUo, P""<=iples that are not
While we take the negative wo mu , 1° intoxicating drinks,

practical measures that have f " th " ° the positive side and support all

if we would be Christ-like. aecomplishment of this end

boor Opinion that the hop industry largely aids the

b- 1 tbcsfmc
T q,h "fSe
a prayerful
investigation of
of its
relation
ship
to the same.
I. Ihess.
22. ,^ppearance
evil."

50. To constitute a committee on temperance we appoint:
Chas. Townsend, Susannah Scott, Helen D, Harford, Lida G. Romiek and
W m . P. S m i t h .

Tlien adjourned until 2 o'clock p. m.
JUNE 30—afternoon SESSION.

51. riie meeting convened pursuant to adjournment, witli

devotionai exercises by Georgia Griflith. ,

1 lie session
wa,stu-e
given
to the for
consideration
of the Ctiristian 52.^
Endeavor
work. We
thankful
tlie largo Increase
as
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shown by the following report of the superini.jndent. It speaiis
well for the spiritual life and earnestness of the Endeavorers and
brings strength to every line of Church work:
In making this our second annual report of the Christian Endeavor work
in the Yearly Meeting we are glad to say that the Lord has been very near us to
bless, and it has been a year of earnest personal work among our members.
Many have been added to the Society and to the Church.
Whole No. active members
Whole No. associate members
Whole
No
To t a l
No.
To t a l
No.

raised

YEAHUY

MEETING.
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that the.v have organized with the following olTlcers constituting
the executive board:
F. M . G e o r g e , P r e s i fl c i i t .
J fi m c s P. P r i c e , G e n e r n l S i i p e r i n t e n r l e n t .
Lida G. Uomick, Vice-President.

T h o m a s N o w H n , S e c r e t a r y.
W . J . To w n s e n d , T r e a s u r e r .

for

58. We are informed bv Towa Yearl.v Meeting that the.y have
junior
this
last

missionary

members.
year
year

work

10'
532
■1 1 0

^0.3

.30

B. S. COOK.

Superintendent.

53. The following interesting program was carried out:
Paper—"The Importance of Signing the Pledge"
.

.

.Renna

granted, with the concurrence of other Yearly Meetings, the es
tablishment of California Yearly Meeting to be opened at Whittier,
California, in March, 180.5 This meeting gives its unanimous

and hearty sanction and bids them God speed. The delegates to
Ye a r l y I M e e t i n g a r e d i r e c t e d t o n o m i n a t e d e l e - z a t e s w i t h a l t e r n a t e s

to attend the opening of this new Yearl.y Meeting.

The meeting then adjourned to meet on Monda.y morning at

A. C. Stanbrough

Paper—"Foreign Mission Work" .

V.

Clark

10 o'clock.

El wood Scott

Address

Paper—"Home Mission work"
Solo
Junior Work

...

.

Je.ssie

Nelson

Prof. J. J. Jessup
R e b b l e W. H i n c h m a n
May Lamb
N c r vWoodward
a Wright
— I I Sibyl

Recitation .

Song by two Juniors

5^. The following Christian Endeavor executive board was

J U LY

2-MORNING

SESSION.

.5.9. The meeting convened according to adjournment, with
devotional exercises led by Lida G. Romick.
G O . E p i s t l e s h a v e b e e n r e a d a t t h i s t i m e f r o m Wo m e n F r i e n d s

of London, from Baltimore, Canada, Kansas, North Carolina,

Wilmington, Women Friends of Iowa, Indiana, Western and New
England Yearly Meetings.

appointed:
B. S. Cook, Superintendent.
Edgar II. Ballard, President.
Gertrude Lamb, Vice-President.

Jessie

OREGON

Tlie organization was approved by the meeting.

Whole No. societies

Amount

OP

Nelson,

S e c r e t a r y.

,

Nelson Morrison, Snperinteudent Salem Quarterly Meeting.

Chas. E. Lewis, Superintendent Newberg Quarterly Meeting.

55. The subject of a Summer School for Christian Workers

was introduced into the meeting and very heartily approved, and
the nominating committee was directed to present to a future ses
sion the names of seven persons to constitute a committee who
shall organize and have charge of such school us circumstances
and opportunities may open.
56. The following committees were appointed at this time:
Boots and Tracfs—Laura T. Reecc, Rebecca Ruan, R. H. Gardner, Docin
Macy and Elizabeth Mote.

Sabbath Schools—Elvira Cook, Seth Mills, Lydin Gardner, Alice B. Spencer,
J. J. Je.ssup, Lizzie A. P White. Mary J. Newiln and Preston Riley.

57. Tiie pastoral and church extension committee report

The reading of all these epistles has been encouraging, show
ing a unity of purpose and sympathy with us in our work. We
record our appreciation of their good counsel and will treasure up
their loving words.

61. The nominating committee proposed the following named
persons to constitute the committee on Summer School for Chris

tian'Workers, which nominations were approved:
E l w o o c l S c n t t , D r. H J . M i n t h o r n , R e b b i e W. H i n c h m a n , E d w i n M o r r i s o n .
Mabel Douclas, Mary E. Allen and chas E. Lewis, with Matilda W. Atkinson as
a n a d v i s o r y m e m b e r.

GS. T. S. Townsend was added to the list of correspondents
f o r t h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g .

63. The delegates make the following report and the nomina
tions and recommendations are adopted by this meeting:
1. For Yearly Meotiiif: Trea.surer, J. T. Smith.

•1. For di.stribiitine documents, Joseph Wils.)n of Ncwberp:, and B S. Cook,
of Snlem.

:t. For priutini; committee, B. s. Cook, J. I. Jessup and Thomas Newlin,
■t. As a ratio l)etwceu the Quarterly Meeting.s we recommend that New-
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ben? pay ill money and receive in docnmeuta 75 per cent., and Sniem pay in
.5. Kor auditing committee, L. M. Parker, Calvin .Stanley and Wm. P.
■S m i t h .

committee.

That all our meeting.s be recommended to take no a nollection oacli
day. as a free-will offeriag, to bo n.sed as the church may think best.
That each meeting be directed to take up a eollection on the first .SaliF e b r u a r y, M a y, A u g u s t a n d N o v e m b e r, f o r t h e u s e o f t h e E . v e c n t i v o

hope to govern onr families aright. All must be done in love. The importance
of early training was emphasized. Children should be taught obedience before
they can walk. Wo most live blameless lives. Elders and overseers were ex

horted to be faithful and like Aaron and Hnr, hold up the hands of the minis
ters. We slionld not only pray for e.toh other in secret but should lift up our
voices. \\ e should be careful about speaking about the weakness and failings
of any to others, it being mncli better to go to the individuals themselves. -All of
onr duties in life are Christian duties. We should present a full and wellrounded gospel. Foolish talking and jesting was diseonraged. If we live
proper, consistent lives before our children they will be easily brought to
Christ. We should watch over each other for good and not for evil. The church

warded to their treasurer.

10. We nominate as delegates to the opening of California Yearly Meet
ing. J. fl. Douglas, Elwood Scott and .Mary E K. Edwards. .Vitcrnates, for J. If.

Douglas. F. M. George; for Elwood Scott, Lida G. Romiek, and for Mary E. K.
Ed.vards, Jane B. Votaw.

6^. The treasurer tlirough the auditing committee preseiitcfl
the following report, which wa.s accepted:

should be like a well-ordered family. There are fields of labor near each one

of U.S. Never have fnn at the expense of the truth, but use fitting words.
The dear Lord was very proeious lo us in onr meetings, and it is our desire
to go fortli the eomiug year in the power of His might, that great good may bo
aecompli.shed, the ehnrch hiiilt up and strengthened and many others brought

NEWHEita, Oregon, June 21, bSOI.

Received from Treasurer Newberg Quarterly Meeting $ 90 70

Received from Treasurer Salem Quarterly Meeting -il .si

lo an experimental knowledge of salvation.

$i;!2 no

On behalf of the Meeting.
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W M . P. S M I T H ,
AMANDA M. WOODWARD,

50
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restraint over our children. Wo must be able to rule ourselves before we can

Board of the Pastoral and Church E.vtonsion committee, and tiiesame be for

Article.s

MEETING.

reach out after tlic unsaved. Those set apart As leaders and tencher.s of the
flock .should never give way to discouragement. We should not only read the
Holy Scriptures frequently, but should have a regular and daily time for read
ing and study. It is inenmhent upon us to rule onr own houses well, exercising

Treasn'cr $100 for the General Superintendent of tiie Pa.storaI and Churcli e.xten-

For

Y E A R LY

manifest the spirit thereof In onr daily lives. The business of the church is to

fi. That there he 000 copie.s of tlie Minutes of the Yearly Afeeting printed.
7. That the Quarterly Meetings be directed to pay to the Yearly Meeting

8.
Sabbath
9.
bath in

OREGON

of this meeting. A little exception was reported in reference to the attendaneo
of meetings of the ehnrcli. Much good counsel was given by our visiting
friends and others. We were exhorted not only to be sound in doctrine, but to

money and receive in documents 23 per cent.

sion

OF

67. The Ueprosentativo Meeting informe.s this Meeting that

tlie Yearly Meeting Trustees have completed tiie incorporation of
the "iearly Meeting, ttnd the Trustees are directed to prepare a
form of deed for church property, to be inserted in the discipiire.

25

59.10
8

$ 11 0

20

The meeting then adjourned until 2 o'clock p. M.

75

J U LY 2 — A F T E R N O O N S E S S I O N .

A N D R E W P I C K E T T,
Treasurer.

63. The meeting convened pursuant to adjournment, with
devotional exercises conducted by F. M. George.

65. Tiie mis.sioiiai-y e.iinmittoo makes the foilowiiig oepirt of
its organization, which is approved:
Laura E. Minthoro, President.
Mary E. K. Edwards, Secretary.

6.9. The committee on epistles now made its report. An
epistle witli necessary and appropriate changes for tlie different
Yearly Meetings, was read and ordered signed by the clerk and
correspondent, and forwarded by the correspondents to all the
American Yearly Meetings with which we correspond. Another

B. C. Miles, Treasurer.

Mary J. Scott, Edmund Robinson and IViiliam P. Reece, Vice President.s.
Miriam Douglas. E.xaminer of Missionary Candidates.

66. The following Minute of the exercise.s of the Meeting of
Ministry and Oversight was read and directed to be incorporated
in the .Minutes of this meeting:

epistle to London and Dublin Yearly Meetings was read, approved
and ordered to be forwarded in like manner to these Meetings.
70. Returning minutes were read and signed for tliose in at
tendance witli minutes from other Yearly Meetings as follows:

F R O M T H E M E E T I N G O N M I N I S T R Y A N D - O V E R S I G H T.

'1 he aii.swers to the Qnerie.s indioatc a healthy eonditiiin of the members

\
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Elisha H. .Tnneway, Matilda W. Atkinson, Georgia Orillith, John Vestal and
S a d i e Ve s t a l .

Tl. The printing committee miicle the following report which
was approved:
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exercises of the various sessions of this meeting, together with

cxtraets from the papers and epistles read in this meeting submit
the following and it is approved and commended to the prayerful
attention of our members:

We had 1,000 copies of Minutes printed at a cost of ?S0 .OO
2,.S00
000

OE

programs
R.
...

'1
c e r t i fi c a t e s
.

50
2.')

2
?.sr.
n.

2.-)
s.

COOK,
Chairman.

72. The committee having charge of the devotional meeting.^

made the following satisfactory report:
We have met from time to time and have selected suitable persons to have

charge of all the meetings, both mornings and evenings, as tveli as those in the
house and the grove during the S.abbath
The gospel has been preached with power and many souls have entered
into a closer walk with Christ. We have also supplied the pulpits of the other
churches in town asking such assistance. All the meetings have been held to
good satisfaction. Good order has been a marked feature of all the services.
And we can truiy say the Lord has been among us.
On behalf of the committee
E LW O O n

S C O T T.

73. The caretakers made the following report, which wa.s ap
proved and a rising vote of thanks taken expre.ssing our apprecia
tion of their efficient services:
We, your caretakers appointed by the two Quarterly Meetings, mot and

organized for the work before us. We have heid five meetings for prayer and
eoiiusei. The order has been good. And we have endeavored to do everything

in our power to promote the intere.st of the meeting

C L A R E N C E . 1 . E D WA R D S ,
Chairman.

74- The meeting was informed that the collection taken at a
former .session for the missionary cause on Kake Island timounted
to 5101.00.

75 We desire to record our appreciation of the donation mado
to the mis.sionary fund by R H. Gardner in giving one-half of the
proceeds from the sale of pictures taken of the Yearly Meetitig
hou.se and grounds.

76. The committee appointed last year on Publishing Associ

ation reports that no action has yet been taken. The committee
consisting of Thomas Nevvlin and Amy Cooper was continued.
77. Discretionary power was given to the printlngcoinmittee
in regard to the printing of blanU.s as proposed by the committees
of the various departments.

75. The committee appointed to collect and summarize the

In the eonsideration of the important interests of the church,

by the reading of the queries and answers from the Qiiarterly
Meotings, the matter of family worship and private communion
with God, was emphasized. We should not let business matters
hinder us from this duty, else, by its neglect we provoke God's dis
pleasure and thwart ITis blessings; we need our religion in our
every day life more than in any other way, if we are the light to
the world that it is God's design that we shall be, and in order to
be strong for the duties and conflicts of each day, we need to draw
near the feet of .Tesus every morning; our faithfulness in this re
spect may truly be regarded as an index to our Christianity.
Rlwood Scott states that there was not a family visited by him
during his extensive visit in Great Britain, but that practiced fam
ily worship, and he desires that our members bere should profit
by their example.

A deep intere.st is expressed that as professed followers of our
bles.sed Savior, our daily lives and business transactions may cor

respond with our profession. Many people of the world scarcely
ever read their Bibles, but they carefully read the lives of Christian
professors, and their estimate of Christianity is based upon our
lives and actions—great is our responsibility, but our sufficiency is
in

Christ.

How important is the responsibility of parents to their chil
dren, and we should use every influence in our power early to
bring them to .Tesus.

In the reading of the statistical report, we are pained at the

prevalence of the use of tobacco among our members. We liolievo

the practice is not only repugnant to good taste and common
decency, but displeasing to God, and it is stated that where it is

not given up at conversion, backsliding^is apt to be the result.
In reviewing the evangelistic work of the past year, we are
thankful to learn that successful revival meetings have been held
in nearly all the points. El wood Scott said he believed it was in
God's purpose that persons who had come here to this coast,
should come, and that God needed them to be exponents of sim

plicity and consecration. God h.as blessed Newberg, four ne
Monthly Meetings having been established in localities where

members of this meeting belong, and these members have been
set off to tho.se meetings and still there is a larger membershi
than ever before. God means to make this Yearly .Meeting a
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i t w a s n o t a d i f fi c u l t m a t t e r t o r e a c h h e a r t s a n d c o n v e i ' t s o u l s ,

the call for workers, and the workers iiave responded, more than
there has been means to send. Mow the cry will be, "O Lord
send means," and the means will come. The generous giver will

The necessity of a pastor at ewry meeting was emphasized,
and although in these stringent times, these necessities seem im
possible to meet, yet with faith in God, wise planning, economy
~aTTd-H+uty of action, this condition can be reached, and eternity

[U.

OREGON

should fiow. Sit Tiot down and nurse your blessing or it will
s h r i n k a w a y.
^Missionaries now have access to ever.v land on which the sun

gon there w:is no such hindrance^ ^
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power ou this coast. Anson Cox said this iiupre.ssion Wius firmly
fixed in his mind, that there was a great open door in Oregon,
we have a great work before us in gathering in froiiitiic highways
and hedges. In Texas where he had lived previous to coming
here, there was a prejudice against tlie abolition church, and while
when it came to church fellowshija-tfie door was shut, but in t)re-

/
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alone will disclose what the result will bo. If for the sum of 91 Of), a

soul may be saved, what sacrifice is too great to give that dollar
even though it be gathered a penn.y at a time, by the very hardest
that we could do? How joyful the work should be, a-s we try to
realize the value of that soul which through its instrumentality,
has been brought into an eternity of love and life and joy in the

. brightness of God's everlasting presence and favor.
Many expressions of appreciation were given of the loyality
>-with which the pastors have .served their churches aiul also how

the people have supported their pastors, often in botli cxses,
through sacrifice and privation. But God has planted us here to
lift up His standard of fAniinqs"; "a pyov keep this thought in
mind. He is with us, and if we are loyal to Him, wo will succeed
i n His name.

In matters of discipline the need of seeing that the heart was
right before God, was emphasized by President Thomas jSTewlin.

The outside life and actions should not be regulated at the
expense of the heart. Make the heart right and the non-essentials

will be put under the cloak of loveTind charity.

The spirit orcKnsrisThe''mSsioirary spirit, Christ was him

self a missionary, for Heaven was His home, but His work was

shines. The prayer of tiie church was that. God would open the
doors to foreign lands, and they have been opened. Then came

have capital from whicii to give Fvery cent that we send away
for foreign mission work will bo multiplied to us in our blessings
at home. Instead of concentrating all one's efibrts on one place, it
would be better to spread out — take as many interes's into your
lives as possible, instead of as few as .you can excuse yourself with.

But tiie telescope up to your e.ve and loik out over God's harvest
field and searcii for work. Tiie Church is God's missionary socie
ty—take Him for president and treasurer, and work according to
His directions.

The hardships of a missionaiy life are nothing when the Lord
says go. We have come to a place in missionary work where we
cannot go back, we must go forward. The self-sacrificing ones
who have given to the missionary cause have been blessed. There
will still be need of self-sacrifice, and God will continue His lilessing—and the work will go on. Since women have orgahized tlieir
own societies in mission work they iiave raised over 92,000,000 for
the cause.

It is only among the nations of the old world that the enorm

ities of the evils of the war system can be full.y realized. Among
tiiese nations 91,500,000,000 in taxes are paid annually for the sup

port of the standing armies, and interest on old war debts, while

only 9500,000,000 are paid by them for education. The time spent

by their men in tViese standing armies, unfits them for any pur
suits of life, and they become only propagators of their evil habits
and vices. These standing armies are sustained on the supposition

that every nation in Furope is against every other nation. Our

on earth. It is impossible to be full of the spirit of Christ, and bo
disinterested in missions. There iscause for questioning .your dis-

own navy is being increased eacli .V^ar. Friends have always been
lo.yal to their country and its fla<q and it is to be hoped no old

cipleship, if you have no interest in missions. Inform your
selves on missionary topics and .you will become interested. Fill

soldier would think that we were'iinappreciative of his loyality or

peoples's hands and homes with missionary literature, and soon

services, but we believe that we have a better way of settling dif-

niri'T''' ^'flievp war to be contrary to the teachings' of

their hearts will be filled with missionary zeal, Information
brings interest. Agitate,'the subject—strike, not onl.y while the
iron is hot, but keep striking until the iron is made hot.

Grace is not given us to hold in our hearts till it stagnates. The
heart should be the channel tiirough wliich God's grace and love

, Is coming; keep at the work: spread litera-

pressed'eve'iVwhel-f' 'Bie.stions of peace and arbitration bo
f ®P'
stle of Ohio Y
earlwords
.y Meetiof
ngLondon
we glean
follow1 tg. e eelf flike
einphnsizing
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the amusements of the day, for we believe them timely and flttin<i-.
Encouraging reptirts come to us from our missionaries in India
and our iiearts have been made to rejoice by the visit to this
c o u n t r y o f E s t h e r B u t l e r, o u r p i o n e e r m i s s i o n a r y t o C h i n a E r v i n
G. Tabor and wife from Mexico iiresented the needs of that lield.

Our young people are taking an active part in our meetings, both
for worship and business, which is a source of great comfort to
us."

A n d f r o m t h e E p i s t l e o f D u b l i n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g o f W o m e n
F r i e n d s : " We h a v e b e e n r e m i n d e d t h a t t h e y t l i a t w a i t u p o n t h e
Lord shall renew their strength, and we believe that many of us
will return to our homes, encouraged and strengthened in the
w o r k o f t h e L o r d . We h a v e h a d a t t h i s t i m e o u r y o u n g e r . s i s t e r. s

laid on our hearts, and they have been encouraged to give them
selves to the Lord at an early age, so that their lives may bo de
voted to His service, and that they may be fruit bearing branches
in

Christ."
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like the inlUamces tliat surround us. We cannot place ourchildren
where tliey will hear profanity and" vulgarity, but that we place
them one step nearer the use of„profanity and vulgarity them
selves, and God will not hold us guiltless if we do this. How can
we neglect so great an education? We can not. God will stamp
the inevitable marks of neglect upon us as a church as he does
upon the physical world if we neglect these things. We hope to
see our young people prepare themselves in our higher institutions
of learning, for special work in the church, and that at no distant

day, a department for Biblical and Theological work may be es
tablished in Pacific College. Tlien our young people may have

the opportunity of a better preparation for the church work.
Christian education and church work must go hand in hand, if
thechurch would prosper. The church is 'Tlie salt of the earth.'

By the church the world is to be saved. Tlien it is under obliga

tions to secure the best preparation possible for the work. It must

liave higher education, none else but the church is under such a

"We glean the following from the Educational jNIeeting: "Wo

necessity of obtaining the preparation for work. It is a duty laid

are here to consider our educational advantages, and 'ho results

upon the church. The great sin, of eternal consequences, is in the

which will inevitably come tons if we neglect tliesc opportunities-

What are our educational advantages? The fact that I'aeilic ('al
lege is in existence, and has not been crushed out in this close

not doing. We cannot stand aside from the turbulent stream of
life for fear of becoming soiled. The salt must come in contact
with the other material in order to preserve it. We must be able

financial 'crisis and is here today with its encouraging progressive

to mingle with the world intelligently and with influence. I am

report, when so many similar institutions have taken a backward
step within the past year. From the fact that hundreds of young
men and young women have been brought in hero and given the
Gospel of Jesus Christ, have had right lines of thought and read
ing given them, and have gone out into these momdains and val
leys to carry the principles and ideas to others, and from the fact
that souls have been lead to Christ this year through the influ
ences of Pacific College, ought to estahlish it upon us that we have

glad the time has come that there is more demanded than simply

an ordinary education Education does almost nothing for young

people except it place them upon a broader plane. Seek first the
very best things in life and all other things shall be added. Bdue a t i o n p u t s a y o u n g p e r s o n w h e r e h e i s fi t t e d f o r s o m e t h i n g .
P a c i fi c C o l l e g e i s s t a r t i n g n o w w h e r e i t t o o k t h e o l d e r c o l l e g e s

see our other institution of learning which today is in existence

years to reach in religious work. If you could go into the class
rooms with the teachers and see the oi>ening souls and minds of
the pupils, .you would be encouraged. If you have not the money
to take you through %vithout stopping, countit a privilege to make

under the miraculous hand of God, going out in its indicated way,

your own way through. You will be the better for it when you

reaching a class of students which Pacific College does not reach,

are through. Such privations as you will be compelled to with

God-given opportunities which can not be neglected. Again, wo

and which no other denominational institution can. Wo see its

stand will only the better prepare you for the stern realities of life.

m o r a l a n d C h r i s t i a n i n fl u e n c e s e x t e n d e d t o t h e f u t u r e m e c h a n i c

The well educated person has a power and advantage that others
do not have. A man took his boys away from church and school

and tradesman, young men who will fill important positions in
after life, established in (diristian
thrown into these demoralizing and
they are learning their trades. I say
to settle it once for all in our minds

c h a r a c t e r, i n s t e a d o f b e i n g
un-Christian influences while
these facts should bo enough
that God's almighty hand h.as

opened an educational door to Oregon Yearly Meeting and is ask
ing us toflay to walk in and occupy the ripened field. We become

privilege, so that he could have plenty of land for them, he obtain

ed the land, hut by surrounding influences his boys were ruined;
betook them away from college to dig in the earth — thqy dug
deeper than he intended. Dou't bury your children alive in this
way. Do not be drawn away from noble purposes by hope of
financial profit Prof Agassiz, when urged to accept a lucBative
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position, replied, 'I have not time to make money.' Young men
and young women of today are going to be Oregon Yearly Meet

Our attention was called to the fact that less tlian half of our
own membership attends Sabbath school.

ing of the future. Sometimes parents say their children are only

Tiie effect of prohibition in prohibition states is good, and the
law as it stands is good. The great power tliat is finally going to
bring into effect the principles of temperance is God's great power

going to be ordinary, at any rate it is useless to give them much
education. Don't say that. Your children are going to be Amer
ican citizens. Upon the education of your daughters wili depend
to a very large degree the future of the next generation—give tlieni

of the Gospel, and his children must use all means in their power
to bring it about.

the best possible advantages of culture. Future ministers and

The victory over intemperance is through the Man on Calvary,

missionaries, stop at the college three or four years and multiply

perfect victory through Christ. My faith is in Him, but as evil

.your power. The leverage gained by an education is immense,

doers are so thoroughly organized let us see to it that we organize
against them. Great is our responsibiiity, and the curse is upon

^^tatisties prove that the graduate has 275 chances for distinction,

where the one without such training has only one."
Our field in Oregon: There is not a school house in the Che-

those who do nothing.

halem valley but that is used for -Sabbath school but beyond the
mountains there is a crying need for more Sabbath school workers,

Relation and duty of the Church to the temperance cause:
It is the business of the church to espouse every good cause, and
it is its business to lift up this branch of tlie truth, to advance it in

work. Sabbath school work done by Friends has been followed,

every way. It must bean aggressive work to drive out the enemy.

which gives opportunity for our young people to go out in the
in every place, by church work in the preaching of the go.spel, tlie

Intemperance is the great evil in the world; it is an organized force
determined to place itself where it is not wanted, and it is the

Sabbath school is the John the Baptist of the church. Occupy
the field and your own hearts wil be enlarged and your usefulness
extended. People will not always call for the gospel but if you
take It to them they will accept, and thank you for it. Sow tiie
-seed lu a systematic manner, so that when the evangelist comes

mission of the church to meet these opposing forces, and use every
leverage in its power to tear down this evil. Whatever Christ

would oppose, his children should oppose. Educate the people.
Throw on the light. Cry out abroad against it.

It will be ripe to be gathered for Christ. Just as we are interested
in tlie missionary work of the Sabbath school, our own cliurch
will grow. The first qualification of a teacher is, he must be con

It is a question of lights and shadows, but the shadows pre
dominate. On the hopeful side we have the education given to

the children of the Loyal Temperance Legions, and the fact that
23,000 of our children are receiving scientific temperance instruc
tion in our public schools. A law instituted through the efforts

verted The condition of his class should be the cliief thougiit of
the teacher's mind during the week. He must feel the responsi

of the Woman's Christian Temperance Union gives a hopeful
phase of the subject for the future generations. On the dark side

bility, for he is sowing seed. It is unpardonable for a teacher to

come before his class unprepared. He should begin early in the

the facts can not be counted. Among them are the thorough or

week to prepare the lesson, and to think of iliustrations by which
he can impress the truth on the mind and heart of the pupil. He
must get it thoroughly into his own mind in order to impart it to
others. He must take the time. Good helps are all right, get all

ganization of the liquor traffic; the power of foreign capital; the

demoralization of our young men through the influence of the
saloon; and many others. We must be clean of the guilt of this

iniquitous thing. When we stand in judgment we will wish we

you can. winnow the best from all. He should have the work at
heart, and above all use the lever of prayer. The importance of
the Sabbath school work is beyond our comprehension. The field

were clean. It is our duty to do all we can against it for it is truly

is a vast and needy field. To meet this need some one must be
consecrated to this work, and must give his time and energy to it.
The entrance of the Word giveth light. The Sabbath school is a

peace between churches and between members of the churcii.

blessed opportunity for entering the Word. The fact that an Ore
gon boy sixteen years of age, on being inquiied of regarding meet
ings for worship in his neighborhood, did not know what the
term was, should be sugge.stive of the need.

said, "Strong drink is America's river of sorrow."
We must see that our membership is clean. There should be

Mi

We send to the Dark Continent 70,000 gallons of rum to every
missionary, and the result is 100 drunkards to one convert. One

gallon of rum was the cause of the killing of fifty Congoans at one
time.

We m u s t n o t a l l o w t h e v a r i o u s i s s u e s t l i a t e x i s t t o d i v i d e u s

L
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prayerful '"""enee of our work. Be united, be careful, be
tJhristian Endeavor is phenominal No

reason for 11^ can compare with it in rapidity of growtii. The
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that in our own state, county, city, or community; but did you
over think tliat God had a \vise purpose in placing you in the par

ticular family you are in as well as in the particular neighborhood?
Instead of regarding the early years of our lives merely as a time

certain

of preparation for the great things we arc to do by and by, let us

without noil "ve up to the requirements of the pledge

let our lives prove to the brothers and sisters, the fathers and
mothers, that our religion means everything to ns. If we prove

circumstances' wheri^h^' "'/"f

this to the home folks we need have no fears that those farther off
will not know it. As societies we should do more work at home.

d e fi n i t e

work

P'edged

to

a

offellowaL:
of
felowship Whi
1 • .ch
P'cdRe
only ariisses
a tie
fromofthunity
eir eomi
and
non
produces
purpo.se.a bond

Win not it? Perhaps so, but the chances are tJy

against it. The nlprlo-' Piedged, it will be a .safeguard

do the things that are witliin our reach.

Whether the days are bright and sunny, or dark and dreary,

wheneveJ an onnor'? be ready to acknowledge Christ

\Ve should carefully look after the sick member, the stranger, the
timid, and remind the older people that we have not forgotten
them. There are neighborhoods within our reach where a Sabbath
school or Christian Kudeavor might be organized. The next time

are very mrelv h account of timirJity or some other cause,
this class the take part in any religious service. For

the work at home, try to discover whether that person is doing
•inythin" at home and inform him of ttie many needs of home

duct

before

those

v.

r

"i"

profession, willbeourckT "s they, knowing hi.s
EvervrhriBi- i notice any failures he might make.

there are many whn""^ butit is a lamentable fact that

To ^ i v e ' n c t a l b a c k i n g ,

breaking away'^fromofd'^^ t'hristian life there must be a radical
the new life means fit » to" realization of what

good." A backslider ? '''^^° ® to tiiat whicll is

a backsiidde;; roi^i::/"':;,^^'"

pledge he has coiirlemno'i i- I®" ' ' ^member neglects Ids

can get all the vnim bimseif and is easier reclaimed. If you
for

you

need

not

fe<w

'^''®

P'cdge

calls

EndlCorefwho S '"® ®""'-®'>- t^'"-'-stian

it ana
It
and count
countititonly
i ^ carries
a privelege.
out tlie pledge soon comes to love
do not
notknow
knowehouki
of a loving Savior
feel to
keenly
lighten their
for sorrows.
those who
The
story of their privations should not become old or uninteresting to
us. We need not fear of doing too much. If we share our bless

you hear any one object to helping in foreign missions because of
'mission"work. Let ns be so faithful that no one shall receive

the rebuke, " These things ought ye to have done and not to have
left the other undone."

The .Innior Society of Christian Endeavor grew out of the

" \lizpah Band", organized by Mrs. Clark four years before the

first Christian Endeavor was organized by Father Clark. The
work of this band was similar to that done by the Endeavorers
today and their motto was the same.

The .lunior society may well be called "The nursery of the

church," a department too long neglected, with the result ofincreasingthe church in the wrong way. The Peters have fed the
sheep and starved the lambs; and the parents thought the "Train

up a child in the way he should go," only emphasized Solonian's
rule and oftimes they bent the wrong twig to make the tree straight,

ings with those who wait to hear the story of Jesus, we would not
become impoverished. It is our duty as Endeavorers to raise un

foriretting that a mightier than Solomon said, "Suffer the lit.tle

work alone; we must aid them with our w^ork and means and in
every other way. Let us seek to know our part in the missionary
work. It is the duty of .some to go and of some to support those
who go. Both shall receive reward for their labor. Let us pray
that many from our ranks may give them.selves to the work among

and'child that there should be, it will be little trouble to lead the

missionaries for Christ. The missionary committee can not do the

the heathen for "How shall they hear without a preac^ier?"
Every Christian not a foreign mi.ssionary should he a home

mi.ssionary. We are apt to think of home mission work ae being

cliUdren to come unto me and forbid them not for of such is the
k'ntrdom of God." If there is the close fellowship between parent

little one to the Children's Friend.
The Junior pledge requires the parent to sign it, promising to

help the child in its keeping. It should be a source of help both to

parent and child that they are united in carrying it out, and much

of the child's future life depends on the faithful or unfaithful

father or mother.
There is need of home teaching along the line of what is

meant by "doing what He would like to have me do," and how
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to use the gospel yardstick in measuring every-day acts will soon

cease to be burdensome. In education, home life, church work,
and from a financial standpoint, it pays to have Junior societies,
and each one should work to the end that those who do belong
belong also to Him who when a child had to be about his Father's
business.

From Iowa: The recognition that to the church is committed

the word of reconciliation and upon it rests the responsibility of
keeping it unto ourselves or ministering it unto all people, grows
upon us so much as to have made the development to missionary

interest aud activity a distinctive feature of all gatherings for
conferences upon church work .

From New England: We clearly apprehend the fact that the

church exists for a definite purpose; that its machinery is not to
be admired simply for its beauty and smoothness of its operation,
but for the positive results which through grace it may achieve.
From Indiana: The expressions which come to us through
your epistle, inspire and fill us with zeal and courage in the cause
of our ble.ssed riavior, and re-assure us that our "Labor is not in

vain in the Lord." Our interest in you continues, and as you go
forth in your work of faith and labor of love, our fervent prayers
shall be for your continual upbuilding and prosperity in Zion.
From Wilmington: It is with humility and gratitude of heart
hatwe ble-ssand praise our Heavenly Father for his continued

love and mercy to us Again we have been refreshed by the
hearty salutation of Friends, and we rejoice that One is our Master

even Christ and all we are brethren. How unspeakable is the
love and liberty of all true believem in this holy priesthood, to
offer up spiritual sacrifices acceptable unto God

From Canada: This annual interchange of letters looks like a

feeble bond not much tougher than a rope of sand It is really
stronger than a threefold cord, bringing each Yearly Meeting into
touch with the rest, and helping us to bear one anothers burdens,
and to rejoice in each other's welfare.

From Baltimore: We have been renewedly impressed with
the thought that "Every opportunity is a responsibility." May

weall be found faithful in fulfilling the command of our Lord,
"Occupy till I come."

From Kansas: The letters of friendship and love received
from the Yearly vfeetings in correspondence with us, remind us
afresh that we are member.s of one fold, "For by one spirit are we

i\
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We believe the establishment and rapid progress of Oregon C? ^ ^
Y eai ly Meeting is largely due to our educational institutions ^
1 ucilic (.ollege at Newberg, and the Polytechnic Institute at

halem, and the consecrated efforts of the instructors employed in

them. Very satisfactory reports have been read from these instit i i t i o n s .

From the Epistle of Oregon Yearly Meeting to London and
Dublin Yearly Meetings: The spirit of devotion and prayer has
been bestowed upon us. We are endeavoring to sustain our de

nominational institutions in order that our young people may be

preserved to our church. The students of Pacific College have
had the opportunity of hearing lectures from Elwood Scott in re-

pvrd
to the lives
prominent
members
of our
church
in in
its regard
begining, :ieoige
Fox,ofWilliam
Penn,
and many
others,
and

to le gospe piinciples for which they made such great sacrifice
during their work of the ministry.

We are united in discouraging the introduction of military

discip me aiK diill itr our public gobgols, and in encouraging the
teaching of arbitration. Fields of work are open to us on every *
hand.
extracts

from

THE

EPISTLES.

The London and Dublin Epistles speak of the faithfulness of
God to the Friends who long ago sought shelter from persecution
on America's friendly shores. It was no new gospel which they
were called to preach. It was the Christianity of the New Testa

ment of the Lord Jesus Christ. Resting in Him as the one propi
tiation , they were called to bear witness to the reality and efficacy

of His Baptism—that of the Holy Ghost.

They gratefully acknowledge the presence, blessing andEhead-

all baptised into one body."

ship of our Lord .lesus all along the line of the history of our

From the Epistle of Oregon Yearly Meeting to the other
American Yearly Meetings: God's hand has been recognized in

interfere with our belief in the same.

church, and express their hope that nothing may be allowed to
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CONCLUDING

This father iu Israel was the son of Stephen and Mary Hohson and was born
In Surry Cnow Yadkin) county, North CaroUua. 2nd month -tth, 1820.

.MINUTE.

edge the oJersWi?''-''' ^^e humbly acknowl-

Uis early life was spent upon his father's plantation; his eariy education

various sessions vvri"^ presence of the Holy Spirit during the

was obtained at home during hours aiiotted for rest and recreation.

ened by this conferencrr ih" Sfeatjy encouraged and strength-

When very young-six or seven years old-the impression was first made
upon his mind that if he was faithfni to God. he wouid some time be requ red

partments of our ch toge her and we believe the various de-

to preach to the people, and his secret prayer was, that if the Lord desire^ him

can to Win this western 1^1 forthe^^Lord:'
praytnlTefchmr
Aeids
labor
we
warand rektr eo^"'.''®.'k"
'?' "^the
cross,oflearn
of Christ'
s

go forth determined to ^i^v f
daily
that
n
ne.Ntyear,
thoroughly
oyartrtheh-r'"
do all things thmuVh Si 1^ ?T;

and

t o be a preacher and teacher of the people, He would give him wisdom to walk
i n H i s l > b l y w a y.

His parents taught him to shun evil, and being very conscientious, he would
rather suffer persecution, even to death, than to do any thing that he thought
rras wrong, lie often sought lonely places where he could pour out the desires
u£ ids heart, where none but God could hear. , „ , ,
At the age of nine years he at one time failed to thank or praise tor His
goodness and mercy to him and to this time he often referred as the darkest
part of his life.
After this his mother died and he being the oldest of six children, felt new

pray

go to our Z''Zfr t'JrhluoS Sf

responsibilties; and though so young, assisted about the house looking after the

^""^rn^Udre^l
^' Lto
' ?:" hi father put him to work in the grist mil, and
Ue followed this for five years during which time he was brought

with many men and boys whose influence tended to lead him astray, and he had

n e x t

^^Fror emly the h;Xus°lo engage in nothing that would

THOMAS NEWLIN,
Clerk.

>; "i'.'i."™...»«-«"■ ""

When William Hobsou i'"'' ®®meen vears of age he attended Friend's

boarding school at New Qardoa''No"th Carolina, for three months, after which

uo was employed by his father ^urhe farm and in the mil during summer and

'^""'DuHng the ne°xt'rhrTe"^'"' ^""^ed in developing the iron mines

beloHe
ngingwas
to himarried
s father and^sTJ!
I'^rndinnhe industries connected therewith.
at the . , vears to Sarah Tulbert, settling in
North Caroliua; but three and on^Clfvears later they with two little children
and a sister of 8arah Hobsof or? d he Alleghany and Blue Ridge mountains,

carrrying with them all theU T » ? nossessions in a one-horse wagon, snend-

iug some weeks iu earthly pos crooked roads. At last they

''-■J. .i5

I- mA

..a «MM«d on
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When this settlement was well started Wm. Hobson with a few others went

twelve miles farther and located acrala on Honey Creek, In Hardin county.
Soon after and nearby, the vlllap-eof New Providence began to be formed,

and a large Quarterly Meeting of Friends was established, known as Honey
Creek Quarterly Meeting. While living here a very peculiar duty w.as dis
charged with the full approbation of his friends. Before the building of the
railroads there was little chance to dispose ol surplus products, hence the
araouut produced was limited to the local demand, but with the coming of rail

roads distant markets were opened, and with a minute from hl.s Monthly Meet
ing he visited the Friends and eucourigod them to Incre ise their acreage of
wheat In order that with the Increased amount of wheat they might better
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Christ was unwavering—his object In life being the good of others. He spent

much of his time and money going about, doing good, holding meetings, and
visiting the people. Those who knew this dear friend best can testify that the

teachings of his life both by example and precept were pure aud uplifting, his
d e s i r e b e i n g t o b r i n g a l l w i t h w h o m h e m i n g l e d i n t o t h e k n o w l e d g e a u d i n fl u
ence of Jesus.

Prior to his death one-half of his family had passed over the river: wife, two

daughters, and a son; three children, two sons and a daughter survive him.
H i s l a s t s i c k n e s s c o n t i n u e d f o r s i x m o n t h s , h i s s u ff e r i n g s a t t i m e s b e i n g m o s t
severe, but borne without murmuring. During his siekness he said to a friend

supply the needs of their families, and support the work of the church. This

who expressed the hope to him that he might have an abundant entrance into
the kingdom, "I have it now." His conversation during his sickness was much

and religious Influeuce e.verted by these early Friends has long been a power

of the time upon matters pertaining to the welfare of souls, often expressing

exist in Providence township.

mouth, 1891, his age being 71 years, 4 mouths, and 21 days. Death came like the
ebbing of the tide, so gradual that those who stood by his bed-side scarcely

meetings, visiting families, and distributing tracts as he went from place to

could tell when the change eame.
Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from henceforth; yea saith the

Is now the center of one of the wealthiest townships In Iowa. The high moral
for good. I'he public sentiment aroused and maintained by them against sin
in all Its forms Is still manifest, no open saloon ever having been allowed to

In 1880-1 he made a tour through California, Oregon, and Washington, holding

wnrir
Peteoas
who
had
formerly
couiiected
with
Friends,
and he was
deeply
Impressed
with thebeen
Importance
of having a
church organization for them either In Oregon or Washington where they and
heewasathe
v ?instrument
i m p r in
e sItssfulfilment.
i o n nAfter
e v ereturnlmg
r l e f to
t his
h ihome
m uInnIowa
til
this subject continuilly pressed upon his mind, and he spent much time In
prayer concerning it, and In talking to his friends about it.

In the spring of 1875 after several sleepless nights In close communion with

his Heavenly Father m reference to this duty, he left his home and journeyed
again to the Paoiflo coast. After looking around for some time he came to

Dayton, A amhill county, Oregon, where he felt It rUht to stop, and for some

mouths made his home with Nathan and Lizzie A. P. White. This was a close
testing of his faith for he received very little encouragement from his friends at
home yet he was enabled to lean hard upon his Lord, and was preserved In a
hopeful spirit, fully believing that his coming hither was lathe will of God, and
that his future work would principally be in Yamhill county In the beautiful
Chehalem Valley. Since his settlement on the farm, where he ever after made
his home and near the same, the town of Newberg has grown up and become an
i m p o r t a n t c e n t e r o f r e l i g i o u s I n fl u e n c e .

He felt that here he must found a colony of Friends, and with a prophetic

eye ho looked forward into the future and saw the gathering of a large meeting

of Friends which would result In the establishing of a Yearly Meeting. But he

bullded better than he knew: for In selecting land largely timbered, near the

center of travel and commerce, land low In price, but where there was plenty of

room for the people he felt must come, and who would exert a great Influ
ence for good, he chose well, and during the remainder of his life he praised
his Master for Hfs divine guidance. About this time his family joined him aud
entered into the development of his plans aud work. He contributed liberally
of his means for various Improvements, especially In the building of houses for
worship and Friends' schools. He was most Intensely Interested in the growth
and development of this aud different parts of the state In every way. His home
on the farm both In Iowa and Oregon afforded shelter to many a weary traveler.
The hospitality of Win. and Sarah Hobson was unlimited. They ever gave
kindly greeting and attention to all who came to tarry with them. He had a
birthright membership In Friends church and was an ackuowledged minister

of the gospel more than fortyJyears. His fidelity lothe church and cause of

wonder that Christians eould sleep while souls were perishing around them.
The dear Savior released his redeemed spirit from earth on the 25th of 6th

Spirit, that they may rest from their labors, and their works do follow them.
R e v. 11 . 1 3 .
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-

Susannah Seott.
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SUMMER SCHOOL FOR CHRISTIAN WORKERS.

EliVood ScOtt

I)r. II. J. Minthorn.
Edwin
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J- T. Smith. NewhergtelT" meeting,
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1835.
,1895.
..,1895.

f™.

...1895.
...1890.
...1896.

J-H.Rees.Springbrook .
Portland
w. J. Hadley, Marion

..1890.

..

.. 1800.

J- T. Smith, Newberg
Melinda Craven, Middleton

...1897.

Chns.
Melinda
Lida
G
Anson
Jane

..1897.

R.Scott.
Craven.

Romick
James
Cox.
B.

E s. Cook, superintendent.
Edgar H Ballard, President.
Gertrude Lanib. Vice President.

■tessie Nelson. Secretary.
Melson Morrison. Superiutendenl Salem Quarterly Meeting.

Chas. E. Lewi^Guperinteudent Newberg Quarterly Meeting.
CORRESPONDENTS.

Glareuco J. Edwards, Newberg.
IVilliam P. smith, Salem.
Clark M Terrell, Grants Pass.
T. S. Townsend, Portland.

... 1897.

Thomas Newlin. and ohdhch extension!
Cook.
George.

p.
Price.
Douglas.

Votaw.

M a c y.

W . J . To w n s e n d . E s t h e r To w n s e n d .

executive board op pastorai '^"■"^ivong.

F. M. George. President. church extension committee.

James Price, General Superintendent.
Lida G. Romiok. Vice-President.
Thomas Newlin, Secretary.

Morrison.

Mary E. Allen,

SUPERINTENDENT PEACE AND ARBITRATION,

Cr. H. J. Minthorn.

. ..1897.

AUDITING COMMITTEE.

t j - M . P a r k e r.
Wm. p. Smith.

C a l v i n S t a n l e y.

MISSIONARY EXECUTIVE BOARD.^

Laura E. Minthorn, President.
Mary E. K. Edwards, Secretary.
B- C. Miles, Treasurer.

Mary .1. Scott, Edmund Robinsou, and William S. Recce, 1 ice Presulcuts.
Miriam Douglas, Examiner of Missionary Candidates.
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